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Fla# are the people in the world (
today: who are not familiar with,
thee life of Jesus. Many of us find j
the account of his life among our >

earliest recollections. Every Christ- j
rna* we are reminded that he was
toorfi. {» a stable ait Bethlehem. We ;
soon learn bow he grew up in a I
tittle village called Nazareth. He,
was a carpenter by trade.- And, as

we can tell, he spent only

three years of his life teachiing;
. ——:

( liis docttrine. Within that short.
i time, he accomplished a great ‘

j deal.
| We are told that during those
j years Jesus worked many mirac-
j les and attracted a large follow-

| ing. From among this following,

| we see his singling out twelve men i
j who were his constant special com-

| panions. Then from among these |
twelve chosen men, he picked one,;

I Peter, to whom he promised, spec- j
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!meet a Wstorymaker... j
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ne*‘ Jeep ’

is
buiU t° offer the cornf°rt, Silence,

3BSSSS2Sf«S' T***'car^w the safety and

‘Jeep’Wag orteeristhe one family wagon you can drive•toe* anywhere, in almost any *i«d 0 f weather
*!rit and on, y betel drive wagon with optional•utpmatic transmission and independent front suspension

Am?rfJ, e^WTTr (eatUrCS the power and economy ofy BUt°motiV€ oVerhead Cam Shaft en « in*<

It has the most usable cargo space.;, .

both high a ttd wide.... The ‘Jeep’ / (illU€W/
Wagoneer it atop; 2-wheeldnve models. Step tfi.JSi** it u*. Try !CM JWP/
itout ntyomr •jeep' Dealer’, today 1

WlUfa Motor., w.rld’c l.rie.tWm.fcoturer of 4.wheel drive vehicles.

Roberts Chevrolet- Buick, Inc,
phone; mu 2-*iii. Vv;<y Bimjjsvti.T j?. n. c*
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He was betrayed by Judas, one

nicd^by^pSer.^e : ciwsen^frwn
by all. His Hfe ended in apparent

failure. IBs enemies took "fcfai,
scourged and rediculed him and

nailed him to a cross. Then after

three hours of terrible agony, he

I died.
But that was not the end. We

jare told
‘ that he rose again, from,

i the dead; that .he turned defeat
, unto victory by conquering death.
IHe remained on earth for forty

days appearing to many of his
former followers. He spoke with
them and ate with them and al-

lowed them to touch him. Sc con-
-1 vinced were they that Jesus had

, indeed risen, that most of all of
’ j witness to the resurrection of
[! them went to their death baring

j Christ. And then when the forty

' days were up, Jesus ascended in-
. to heaven. But before he left, we
. are told that he gave his followers
1 a mission to fulfill and promised

] that he would return.
This is a brief, outline of Jesus’

life. But what kind of man was
Jesus? If he had been bom in a'

barn lust outside of Burnsville and j
had grown up in Ramsey town; if
you had met him as he traveled

•up and down the dirt and gravel

J roads .of Yancey County teaching
• the good news of the kingdom of

God, what would he have been
like? Would he have looked any

| different from anyone else? Would
; his voice have sounded any differ-
; ent? Would he ever have been

hungry, thirsty or tired, happy or
! sad? And what would the people

i have thought of him? Would they

j have believed him? Would they all.
have been kind to him and have
accepted- him? Especially when he
said he was God, what would they

think?
The Christian Religion is not

something. It is someone. It is
Christ. Jesus said, “Learn of me.”
Jesus said, “Follow me.” We
must know Jesus. We must love
him and want to become like him. 1

Here is another thought. Jesus I
was bom in Yancey County. He)

also moved here. He does live in
Ramseytown. He also lives in Bur-
nsville and Pensacola. He is your
next door neighbor, a member of
your household. Did he not say,
“Whatever you do for one of these,

the least of my brethren, you do
for me.” How are you treating
him?

Address all mail to:

Box 163 . Burnsville, N. C.

Mining Engireers
To Meef

On November 17 the Carolinas
Section of the American Institute
of Mining, Metallurgical, and Pe-
troleum Engineers, Inc. will hold
their annual meeting in Raleigh.
The-program will start at 9:30 a.
m. with registration at the Sir |
Walter Hotel. The forenoon will
include technical presentations on
“Plant Controlled By Computers”,'
“North Carolina Phosphates”, acid
“Trend of Southeast Lndustrial
Minerals”. In the afternoon the
group will have the option of vis-'
lting the Research Triangle, Tung-’
sten Minfhg -Corporation’s opera-
tions, or going to the N. C. State-
Virginia football game. Evening
guest speaker will be Mr. Marling
Ankeny, Director, U. S. Bureau!
of Mines.

The Carolinas Section is com-
posed of 120 members and assoc-
iates located in North and South
Carolina. Its members are geolo-
gists, mining, Metallurgical engi-
neers, and other technical people!
associated with the mineral Indus-1
try in these two states This Sec-'I
iion is one of ninety-eight local 11
sections distrtbuted among seven 11
Regions -located throughout the 1 1
United States and foreign coun-11
tries. There are approximately JI
40,000 members including assocda-; I
tes and student members to the
A. I. M. E. national organizations,
which headquarters in New York
City.

Most mineral activity in the
Carolinas is to the field of non-
metalics. North Carolina is the
firnt state in the nation in produc-
ing lithium minerals, feldspar,
sheet and scrap mica, uvl crushed I
granite. It ranks second in iung-'
stan and olivine; and third ini
talc and pyrophylUte combined.!
South Carolina ranks second in!
the nation in output of kaolin,
kyanlte, and vermlculite; and
third in crushed granite.

Persons interested in attending
the meeting or who are elliglble
to Join this organization should
contact Mr. Nell O. Johnson, Man-
ager of Foote Mineral Company’s
Kings Mountain Operation, Dele-
gate of. the Southeast Region,
Ralph Adair, Burnsville, or any

* one of the members located throu-
ghout North or; South Carolina. |
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Just for a change serve a mincemeat dessert in a beautiful
. jellied mold instead of in a pie crust! It’s delicious and as festive
i bs can be. A delightful variation of the recipe is easily mad» by

folding % cup whipped cream into the gelatin right after adding
the mincemeat and walnuts.

*

JELLIED MINCEMEAT
1 regular size package (S 1 cup cold water

ounces) Jell-O Cherry 1 cup moist mincemeat*
Fteror Gelatin yt cup chopped California

j , 1 cup boiling water walnuts
?ls desired, 14 package ounces) condensed mincemeat

play be used. Prepare as directed. Cool. ,
Dissolve gelatin in boiling water. Add cold water. Pour % cup

pdxture into 1-quart mold or divide among 6 individual molds,
phill until almost firm.

Chill remaining gelatin until slightly thickened. Then fold In
rmneemeat and walnuts. Spoon onto gelatin in mold. Chilluntil firm. Unmold. Serve with sweetened whipped cream, flavoredwith rum extract, and garnish, with whole maraschino cherriesand mint leaves, if desired. Makes 6 serving.
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„ AMERICAN TRUCKING ASSOCIATIONS, INC }'

Santa has arrived and has the sit- R
¦ uation well in hand with a won- H
f/Lp derful selection of merriest Christmas R

gifts for you to choose fro n
/ I

-,SWheel Toys of all kin it I
Bicycles, Tricycles, Wagons, Trains, Dolls, Tea Sets, ||
Stuffed Toys, Tables, Chairs, Games, Every kind of toy to thrill fl
the heart of every boy and girl. H

I Choose These Big Appliances Mow While the Price I
is LOW - LOW - LOW -

“ |

IG.
E- 11.8 cu. ft. Refrigerator was

*289.95'N0w only *199.95 exchange
Magnetic door, dial defrosting, doer
shelves

•V '•••. ¦ -

G. E. Automatic washer was *259.95
NOW $199.95 exchange. Filter-Flo,
pre set water level, Rust Resistant,
porcelain top & tubs

G. E. Range-Reg. I
$249.95 n0 I
exchange. Big 40 in- I
Range. Will Give I
away FREE $2995 I
spice set with parch- H
ase of each Range.
Harry While Offer I
Still Holds
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I Furniture, Record Players, Radios-T. V.’s I
I See us for ail your Christmas Needs. Come in now and use our I
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fl Lay-Away Plan. 9

1 CAROLINA TIRE COMPANY I
p JPHONE MU 2-2161 BURNSVILLF, N. C. . -
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